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MinireviewCan Eph Receptors Stimulate
the Mind?
growth cone, ensuring repulsion from ephrin expressing
territories. This helps the axon navigate often over long
distances to establish a connection with an intended
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target. If the connection is viable, it eventually trans-10901 North Torrey Pines Road
forms into a synapse. The presynaptic (axonal) side ofLa Jolla, California 92037
the synapse specializes in releasing neurotransmitter,
which stimulates the opening of ion channels on the
postsynaptic (dendritic) side. The ensuing ion fluxes areThe Eph receptors are multitalented tyrosine kinases
responsible for the electrical signals that propagatecapable of performing many tasks. The receptors to-
through neuronal networks.gether with their ligands—the ephrins—are well known
Based on their developmental expression on axons,to play a critical role in the initial assembly of neuronal
the obvious implication would be that in the adult braincircuits in the embryo. However, the recently discov-
the Eph receptors are presynaptic proteins. In an inter-ered function of these receptors in the adult brain is
esting turn of events, immunoelectron microscopy re-now receiving significant acclaim. Three new articles
vealed that Eph receptors are instead on the postsynap-show that the Eph receptors continue to be important
tic (dendritic) side of the synapse in the mature nervousin modifying the strength of existing neuronal connec-
system (Buchert et al., 1999; Martone et al., 1997). Hen-tions (synapses). They do so in close association with
derson et al. (2001) now clarify this issue by demonstra-at least one family of ion channels, the NMDA re-
ting that Eph receptors can undergo dramatic changesceptors.
in localization over time. In the mouse brain, for example,
EphB2 is primarily expressed on axons during early de-Unraveling the function of Eph receptors has been an
velopment, nearly disappears during late embryogene-arduous task, and much remains to be learned. There
sis, and is later reexpressed on dendrites coincidentare many of these receptors, fifteen at last count (http://
with postnatal synaptogenesis. During axon pathfindingcbweb.med.harvard.edu/eph-nomenclature). Often times,
in the embryo, the growth cone extends filopodia thatseveral Eph receptors are present at the same time and
scan the environment for targets that present specificin the same place, where they may fulfill very similar
molecular cues. Similarly, in more developed neural cir-functions. Moreover, the promiscuous interactions be-
cuits, dendrites extend filopodial-like protrusions thattween Eph receptors and ephrin ligands add to their
probe the environment (Luscher et al., 2000). Once acomplexity. Receptors of the EphA subgroup prefer to
dendritic filopodium encounters an appropriate axonalbind the six ephrin-A ligands, which are attached to the
target, it elaborates a synaptic connection and developsplasma membrane through a glycosylphosphatidylinosi-
into a mature but still highly dynamic, mushroom-tol (GPI) anchor. Receptors of the EphB subgroup, on
shaped spine. Interestingly, establishing contact withthe other hand, prefer to bind the three ephrin-B ligands,
other neurons, and perhaps overall electrical activity,which are transmembrane proteins. EphA4, however,
appears to be important in regulating Eph receptor ex-can also bind ephrin-B2 and ephrin-B3. Attachment of
pression (Henderson et al., 2001; Moreno-Flores andthe ephrins to the cell surface has three important impli-
Wandosell, 1999). One potential role for the expressioncations. First, the interaction between Eph receptors
of Eph receptors on dendrites during the period of syn-and ephrins can occur with precise spatial arrangement
aptogenesis is that Eph receptor interactions may helpto selectively localize the contact points between neu-
stabilize synapses and/or modulate further synaptogen-
rons. Second, attachment on juxtaposed cell surfaces
esis and postsynaptic signaling.
may position Eph receptor and ephrin molecules to favor
EphB Receptors Regulate Development
the higher order clustering observed in the recently pub- of Excitatory Synapses
lished crystal structure of an Eph receptor/ephrin com- A plethora of cell surface, scaffolding, and signaling
plex (Himanen et al., 2001). Such clustering is required proteins have been identified in postsynaptic specializa-
for Eph receptor signaling. Third, being membrane- tions and linked to synaptic function. Crucially important
bound, the ephrins themselves can transmit signals into among these are two ion channels, the NMDA and AMPA
the cell, a process that is also initiated by clustering. glutamate receptors, which differ in their mode of regula-
Hence, the engagement of Eph receptors with ephrin tion and ion selectivity. It was recently found that
ligands induces bidirectional signaling that may be im- ephrin-B ligands promote a physical association be-
portant for the function of the synapse, the specialized tween EphB receptors and the NR1 subunit of NMDA
site of cell contact that regulates communication be- receptors (Dalva et al., 2000). In contrast, AMPA recep-
tween neurons. tors do not seem to associate with EphB receptors.
Are the Eph Receptors in Axons or Dendrites? Interestingly, ephrin-B-induced clustering of EphB re-
Overwhelming evidence shows that many Eph receptors ceptors on the neuronal cell surface rapidly drives
are localized on extending axons and their leading por- NMDA receptors into the clusters, perhaps mimicking
tion, the growth cone, in the developing nervous system. the initial steps in the assembly of postsynaptic special-
The Eph receptors provide positional information to the izations. The cytoplasmic domains of EphB and NMDA
receptors associate with PDZ domain proteins and other
intracellular scaffolding proteins, which organize the1 Correspondence: elenap@burnham.org
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Figure 1. Modulation of Synaptic Function
by the EphB2 Receptor
In synapses of wild-type mice (left), EphB2
modulates Ca2 influx through the NMDA re-
ceptor via Src family kinases. NMDA receptor
currents mediate LTP, LTD, and downstream
signaling events leading to changes in gene
transcription. EphB2 may also transmit sig-
nals that influence gene transcription and ac-
tin reorganization independently of NMDA re-
ceptors. In synapses from EphB2 knockout
mice (right), NMDA receptor-mediated Ca2
currents are reduced. This reduction, along
with decreased signaling downstream of
EphB2, impairs LTP, LTD, and transcriptional
events.
crowded multimolecular complexes of the postsynaptic phorylated by Fyn (Nakazawa et al., 2001), a Src family
kinase known to bind Eph receptors and affect synapticregion. Yet, somewhat surprisingly, only the extracellu-
lar portions of the EphB receptors and NR1 subunits of plasticity. Three pieces of evidence implicate a Src fam-
ily kinase in the phosphorylation of NMDA receptorsNMDA receptors are necessary for their association. It
still remains to be determined, however, if proper tar- downstream of EphB receptors. First, phosphorylation
of NMDA receptors requires EphB kinase activity andgeting of the EphB/NMDA complex into dendritic spines
relies on intracellular interactions. the juxtamembrane tyrosines that, when phosphory-
lated, promote association with Src kinases. Second,While clustering can occur independent of their intra-
cellular domains, other aspects of synapse development treating cultured neurons with ephrin-Bs enhances Src
kinase activity. Third, Src-specific inhibitors abolish theand function require intracellular kinase activity of EphB
receptors. EphB signaling is instrumental in achieving ephrin-induced phosphorylation of the NMDA receptor.
Ultimately, tyrosine phosphorylation by Src kinases po-high synapse density in cultured neurons (Dalva et al.,
2000; Ethell et al., 2001). In addition, when signaling is tentiates NMDA currents (Ali and Salter, 2001). One
model is that an activated EphB receptor binds andinhibited in hippocampal neurons, most synapses are
localized on the dendritic shaft rather than the spines. activates a Src kinase, which in turn phosphorylates the
NR2 modulatory subunits resulting in increased NMDAEphB signaling also plays a role in dendritic spine mor-
phogenesis through a functional partnership with the receptor-mediated Ca2 influx (Figure 1).
Consistent with the idea that EphB receptors enhanceproteoglycan, syndecan-2 (Ethell et al., 2001). Tyrosine
phosphorylation of syndecan-2 downstream of EphB NMDA receptor function, electrophysiological measure-
ments with hippocampal slices showed that NMDA-receptors induces syndecan clustering and transforms
immature filopodia-like dendritic protrusions into ma- mediated currents are reduced in mice lacking the
EphB2 receptor (Henderson et al., 2001). This effect,ture, mushroom-shaped dendritic spines. Future clarifi-
cation of kinase-independent and kinase-dependent however, does not depend on EphB2 kinase activity
since NMDA currents are normal in mice that expressfunctions of EphB receptors during synaptic develop-
ment is needed. the kinase inactive EphB2-gal (in which most of
cytoplasmic domain is replaced by -galactosidase).Modifying Synaptic Currents through
EphB Receptors Perhaps EphB receptors regulate NMDA currents by
distinct kinase-dependent and kinase-independentDoes the partnership between EphB receptors and
NMDA receptors continue once mature synapses have mechanisms that could account for the discrepancy be-
tween the Ca2 imaging and the electrophysiologicalformed? If so, how does it affect synaptic function?
Three new papers examine the role of EphB receptor experiments. Alternatively, the Src binding sites on
EphB2, which remain present in EphB2-gal mice, couldsignaling events in the regulation of synaptic function
and plasticity (Grunwald et al., 2001; Henderson et al., be essential elements that affect EphB2-mediated
NMDA receptor modulation.2001; Takasu et al., 2001). Because the NMDA receptors
are Ca2 channels, imaging techniques with a Ca2 indi- Can Eph Receptors Help Us to Remember?
A fascinating issue in light of the biochemical and elec-cator dye were used to assess the function of these
receptors in cultured embryonic neurons. These experi- trophysiological evidence that EphB receptors modu-
late synaptic function is whether these receptors par-ments showed that Eph receptor activation by ephrin-B2
dramatically enhances glutamate-induced Ca2 influx ticipate in synaptic plasticity and, moreover, in the
processes of learning and memory formation. Using hip-through the NMDA receptor (Figure 1) but not other
types of calcium influx. This effect requires an intact pocampal slices from EphB2 knockout mice, the Klein
and Pawson groups show that lack of EphB2 impairsEphB2 cytoplasmic domain. Molecular analysis underly-
ing this modification revealed that the NR2A and NR2B two forms of long-term synaptic plasticity that are widely
used as models for information storage in the brain,regulatory subunits of the NMDA receptor become tyro-
sine phosphorylated following ephrin-B treatment. long-term potentiation (LTP) and long-term depression
(LTD) (Grunwald et al., 2001; Henderson et al., 2001).Interestingly, the three tyrosine residues that become
phosphorylated in NR2B are the same that are phos- Both of these forms of plasticity rely on Ca2 influx
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through the NMDA receptor. Lack of EphB2 expression of the test and display mild motor and performance
defects that make interpretation of these results difficult.instead does not affect normal baseline synaptic trans-
mission and short-term synaptic plasticity such as Although the adaptation deficiency can be attributed to
defects in forms of synaptic plasticity like LTD (Mana-paired-pulse facilitation, which do not depend on NMDA
receptor function. han-Vaughan and Braunewell, 1999), further experi-
ments are warranted to conclusively demonstrateImportantly, EphB2 kinase activity is not required for
these forms of synaptic plasticity. In fact, mice that ex- whether lack of EphB2 results in poor memory. Signifi-
cantly, concomitant with their normal electrophysiology,press the cytoplasmically truncated EphB2-gal do not
exhibit the deficits in synaptic plasticity that are ob- the EphB2-gal mice perform similarly to wild-type mice
in the test. This further suggests a kinase-independentserved in the EphB2 knockout mice. One caveat is that
the EphB2-gal protein may retain intracellular signaling function for the receptor in specific behavioral para-
digms.capabilities because it contains part of the juxtamem-
brane region and, surprisingly, is phosphorylated on ty- Do EphA Receptors Have Distinctive Functions
in Synapses?rosine in vivo. In addition, EphB2-gal can activate
ephrin-B signaling. It will be important to dissect the Adding to the complexity of understanding Eph receptor
function at synapses is the existence of the EphA sub-relative contribution of the Eph receptor domains, such
as the ephrin binding portion of the extracellular domain, group of receptors. These receptors are also localized
in synapses and dendritic spines (Buchert et al., 1999;fibronectin type III repeats, juxtamembrane tyrosines,
kinase domain, SAM domain, and PDZ domain recogni- Martone et al., 1997) and implicated in neural plasticity
and memory formation (Gerlai and McNamara, 2000;tion motif. It also remains to be determined whether
abnormalities caused by the absence of EphB2 during Gerlai et al., 1999). What we know about the synaptic
function of EphA receptors is based on studies usingsynaptic development, such as low numbers of NMDA
receptors in synapses, could contribute to the electro- soluble, dimeric forms of the ephrin-A5 or EphA5 extra-
cellular domains (EphA5 Fc and ephrin-A5 Fc). Becausephysiological defects observed.
The wave of calcium that enters dendritic spines of the binding promiscuity between Eph receptors and
ephrins, EphA5 Fc and ephrin-A5 Fc most likely affectthrough NMDA receptors can have a profound effect on
downstream signaling events that regulate early as well the function of all endogenous EphA receptors. When
acutely perfused into rat hippocampal slices, EphA5 Fc,as late occurring biochemical changes at synapes. Inter-
estingly, the lack of EphB2 more severely affects late, which inhibits EphA receptor activation, impairs LTP
without affecting basal synaptic function. Interestingly,rather than early, phases of LTP. This suggests that
EphB2 function may be especially critical for regulating ephrin-A5 Fc, which activates EphA receptors, produces
an LTP-like potentiation. When chronically infused inevents that lead to permanent alterations of synaptic
function, such as actin cytoskeleton reorganization and vivo into the mouse hippocampus, EphA5 Fc acceler-
ates the decay of LTP and impairs behavioral perfor-protein synthesis. Some of the recent data implicate
EphB2 in signaling pathways that regulate transcrip- mance in hippocampal-dependent memory tasks. Con-
versely, ephrin-A5 Fc reduces deficits in LTP andtional events important for long-term changes in synap-
tic plasticity. In cultured neurons, prior exposure to behavioral performance in mice that have inherent de-
fects in hippocampal-dependent learning tasks. Fur-ephrin-B1 reduces glutamate-dependent increases in
phosphorylated p42MAP (mitogen-activated protein) ki- thermore, EphA receptor activation by ephrin-A5 Fc can
ameliorate retrograde amnesia induced by anesthesianase. Ephrin-B2 increases glutamate-induced changes
in the expression of genes that may regulate synaptic in mice. Interpretation of these results may be compli-
cated by the fact that EphA5 Fc and ephrin-A5 Fc couldfunction, such as the transcription factor Fos and brain-
derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF). In addition, ephrin- also have some effect on the function of endogenous
ephrin-A ligands in addition to EphA receptors. Never-B2 potentiates glutamate-induced phosphorylation and
activation of the transcription factor CREB (Ca2/cAMP theless, it can be tentatively concluded that EphA and
EphB receptors have similar effects on synaptic plastic-responsive element binding protein) via a Src family-
dependent mechanism (Takasu et al., 2001). However, ity and learning. Perhaps they act in concert to regulate
neural plasticity and cognitive function. However, EphAenhanced CREB phosphorylation was not observed by
Grunwald et al. (2001), who treated neurons with ephrin- and EphB receptors may achieve these effects by alter-
native mechanisms. For example, EphB receptors asso-B1. Perhaps the discrepancy in CREB phosphorylation
reported by the two groups can be attributed to the ciate with NMDA receptors and phosphorylate synde-
can-2, while EphA receptors may not (Ethell et al., 2001).differential selectivity of Eph receptors for ephrin-B1
and ephrin-B2 or to differences in the types of neurons Conceivably, the diversity of Eph receptors at synapses
reflects the complexity of synaptic transmission andexamined. Nevertheless, activation of EphB receptors
can have long-lasting effects at synapses by modulating signaling events.
Future Issueschanges in gene expression (Figure 1).
An intriguing question is whether the effects of EphB Identifying the precise localization of the Eph receptors
with respect to their ephrin ligands and their mode ofreceptors on NMDA receptor function, synaptic plastic-
ity, and transcriptional regulation translate into behav- engagement in mature neurons will be critical to under-
standing how Eph receptors modulate synaptic func-ioral modifications in mice. EphB2 knockout mice do
exhibit some deficits in the Morris water maze, a para- tion. There is evidence that at least some ephrins are
present in the adult brain. However, it is not cleardigm for spatial learning and memory (Grunwald et al.,
2001). However, it should be noted that these mice also whether the ephrins are in different membrane compart-
ments of a neuron than the receptors. One report sug-perform poorly during the adaptation/acquisition phase
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Manahan-Vaughan, D., and Braunewell, K.H. (1999). Proc. Natl.gests that the ephrins are also localized in synapses,
Acad. Sci. USA 96, 8739–8744.consistent with the ability of ephrin-B’s to interact with
Martone, M.E., Holash, J.A., Bayardo, A., Pasquale, E.B., and El-synaptically targeted PDZ domain proteins (Bruckner et
lisman, M.H. (1997). Brain Res. 771, 238–250.al., 1999; Torres et al., 1998). It is plausible that ephrins
Moreno-Flores, M.T., and Wandosell, F. (1999). Neuroscience 91,colocalize with Eph receptors in dendritic spines or are
193–201.
expressed in a mutually exclusive manner on subsets
Nakazawa, T., Komai, S., Tezuka, T., Hisatsune, C., Umemori, H.,of spines. Ephrins may also be localized on axons and
Semba, K., Mishina, M., Manabe, T., and Yamamoto, T. (2001). J.
glia and perhaps be involved in bidirectional signaling. Biol. Chem. 276, 693–699.
Recently discovered links between Eph/ephrins and the Shamah, S.M., Lin, M.Z., Goldberg, J.L., Estrach, S., Sahin, M., Hu,
regulation of cytoskeletal organization and cell move- L., Bazalakova, M., Neve, R.L., Corfas, G., Debant, A., and
ment may be important at synapses. These involve Greenberg, M.E. (2001). Cell 105, 233–244.
ephrin signaling through the adaptor protein Grb4 Takasu, M.A., Dalva, M.B., Zigmond, R.E., and Greenberg, M.E.
(2001). Science, in press. Published online December 20, 2001.(Cowan and Henkemeyer, 2001) and the PDZ domain
10.1126/science.1065983.protein PDZ-RGS (Lu et al., 2001), as well as receptor
Torres, R., Firestein, B.L., Dong, H., Staudinger, J., Olson, E.N.,signaling through the novel exchange factor ephexin,
Huganir, R.L., Bredt, D.S., Gale, N.W., and Yancopoulos, G.D. (1998).the small GTPase Rho (Shamah et al., 2001; Wahl et al.,
Neuron 21, 1453–1463.2000), and the cytoplasmic kinase Abl (Yu et al., 2001).
Wahl, S., Barth, H., Ciossek, T., Aktories, K., and Mueller, B.K. (2000).It will also be important to determine the spatial localiza-
J. Cell Biol. 149, 263–270.
tion of activated Eph receptors and ephrins, a task that
Yu, H.H., Zisch, A.H., Dodelet, V.C., and Pasquale, E.B. (2001). Onco-
is now feasible using phosphospecific antibodies (Hen- gene 20, 3995–4006.
derson et al., 2001; Takasu et al., 2001).
Thorough investigation of Eph receptor and ephrin
signaling will undoubtedly yield interesting insights into
how neural circuits work and how they malfunction in
mental disease. Although no human neural disorders
have been directly linked to mutations in Eph receptor
or ephrin genes, interesting correlations can be made
based upon chromosomal localization studies. The
chromosomal localization of EphB2 suggests that this
receptor may be a candidate gene for some forms of
dyslexia. Ephrin-B1 could be linked to nonspecific men-
tal retardation syndromes and ephrin-B3 to several neu-
rological disorders. The recent advances characterizing
the synaptic function of Eph receptors represent the
groundwork for future studies that will perhaps provide
insight into the complexities of the mind.
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